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WEST VIRGINIA STRIP MINING

Public Hearing held by:

SPEAKER:

WV Dept. of Energy

Sandra Miller

Publ 1c Hearing held bv W.Va. Department of Energy in Lincoln C □.,
West Virginia on June 28, 1988 regarding an appl icati □ n by Black
Gold Coal Co. and Mountain Black Diamond Coal Co., to strip mine
at Six Mile Creek in Lincoln County.
Statement by Sandra Miller

My name

1s

bandra Miller.

family the people

□f

I'm here tnis evening to represent my

Six Mile Creek Road.

We the people of Six

Mile Creek are opposed to tne proposed strip mining operation
We feel
danger to the people.
problems, water

Blasting will

We feel

that

1t will

we fear that they will

disrupt the

quality

of Six Mile are use to.

oe con tamina ted .

We feel

the proposed

life that the area residents

that the damage, which wil 1 come

not only have a short-term effect on

the people and lands, but will
c □ ~pany

□+

We feel

from this joint venture will

This

cause health

be hazardous to area residents, shaking our

windows, and the foundation of our homes.
mining will

be a

in area wells, which people get their

p □ l uti □ n

drinking water from;

that the proposed mine Ni l l

have a

long- term effect also.

has already proven to the people in Lincoln County

that they are not truthful

and they are not a business-1 ike

company, by the name calli ng and the wa y they have presented
themselves to the public.

rhey have been cited

without a permit, and leaving lands unc lai med.

f □r

prospecting

We ask the people

of Linco ln County who are opposed to this, and these kinds of
people, to sta nd up with u s
into the county.

and stop these people from coming

Now, don't get me wrong; we needs jobs in

Lincoln County; they promi s ed jobs in Lincoln County, but how
many people in Lincoln County do you think will
smal l

strip min e as this?

the long-term effect.

Just think about

get a

job on a

it, people.

Thank of

It's good that we have the opportunity for

businesses 1 ike these

t□

□+

., •. , ...

come
... .J ••

I... 1 I c: 1. L

\/OU

int □

l/\i-:::ln t

the county, but stop and think
:i.n

work.

We want honest people that will

legitimate way.

Thank you.

do the work

in a

